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May All the Happiness 

Of the Season 

Be Yours

WItti \ fenuini ippriclition of oer pleasant rila- 
tions, we extend to yon the Season's IrsetlBSs. 
We fish you all the lolldiy Joys, with an ahua- 
iancB ol Prosperity li tin let Tear.

Prices wilt li canpetltln

let’s kan a Merry Xnas aail lappy lei Year

B H n f us your Hltfos snd oottonsssd

S. & T. GROCERY
P H O N E  IS

Come in and try  our

Toasted Sandwiches and 
Good Coffee

\tJf>Vi

O u r fountain d rin k » are unexcelled»* 

DeliciouK M ilk ^hake», Malted», etc.

Fay u» a visit

Wilson Drug Co.
W here You Are Always Welcome 

P H O N E  S3

MAY 1941 B R I N 6 -

I. S. J A M E S O N

LIvostoek and Qsnsral Fa rm  Austionsor

For ratos and datas gat ma at Aahtola, Taxas, 

or saa Tha Hadlay Informar

Naw  flanpiD «sa %m and lo  
tb o « «  IO «  low«. M « f  II « «  «  b tp
pio««« «b «* « material ttalDK«, a 
j«yoa « air«Dgtb«DlDK « f  old 11«« 
and aaaeetauoD«, and a bapp>
■aln lo tb« n«mb«r ot tbo«« w«n 
«uont as frlaoda (daj 11 brio« 
yoa pea«« and proaoarltf Ma> 
It msaa an abaodsao« o( «umfort, 
aaawfrsedwm from «ara. May 
Il brina yo« «o«d baaltb and a 
a « «  seat fer llfiae.

May il HIT« «a aa opporlaaltj 
to «nain ba of «arri«« to ya«, and 
to sbaw yoa that « «  appraalala 
daaply yoar friaadabtp aad loyal 
ly tbat wa naaea among oar groat 
ast aaaata.

May 1941 ba la awarf way a 
Bappy Now Toar, and In« dawn 
ol a now aad bailor day.

Tba Hadlay Informar

E. R. R a iu i
Mrs. ■. Boggard baa ralarnad 

from Ardmore. Osla , wbara aba 
waa aallad to Iba badalda of bar 
falber, B. B. Sara««. Ba paaaad 
away Da«. 11 at tba agaof 81 

Ua la aarwlvad by elz cbtldraa, 
among whom ara lira. Boggard 
af Hadlay aad Tad Barne« of 
Uempbla. Both war« praaani at 
bla badalda.

Tba Informar agtaada alnoara 
aympatby ta iba beraawad.

Paient-Tsicliir Ass'n.
Tba I^aambar maallag of II 

pareóla and taaohara waa bald on 
Tbaraday ayanlng at aevap 
a’aloab Tba body assamblad far 
a abort baalaaaa maailagln Room 
III  before tha program la tbw 
aadltorlam

lira. H B. Hail read tba min 
atea of tba Noeeinber maatlnl 
An tbara waa no aaftnlsbad baa 
nasa, lira Hall read tba reoara;. 
m«ndatle**a anbmlttad by tb 
apaaial aommltt«« aa to how the 
maaay raised by tba Oaralval 
might ba boat plaaed to moat tba 
aaeds of tba aabooi Tbasa wbo 
aeread an tba aoaelal aommlttea 
wara Obarlea Rains, abalrmao, 
W. 0. Payas, tlasdnmas B B. 
Ball, Ray Moramaa, Myrtle Tin 
slay and Lain B 0 « «a .  After 
soma diaaaaslen of tbasa raaom 
meadatlaas, tba praaldeal tabled 
tbalr report «atti tba Janaary 
meatlog, whlab will ba oa tba aer 
atag of Janaary 9, at saeaa o’aæ k  
B'ary mambar wba wlsbaa a 
«oléala baw tbla maaay la apant 
aboald ba praaant.

Tba slztb grada had tba bast 
raprassatatian of parante pres 
ant; ooaaeqaantly tbay won tba 
dollar, and will heap tba flag 
aootbar month.

After adjaarnmant, tba mam 
bara and elaltora want Into tbe 
aadltorlam to enjoy a baantifai 
aaatata, ’'dpraadlng the Obrlat 

'mas Spirit,’' preaeatad by tba 
lira! elz gredaa.

omack Ambulance ;

Mr. aad Mra. Lean Raaeaa aa* 
nona«« tba arrleal aa Saiarda),
Oee. II, of a fina llttla sao, weight 
8 posada. Ha bas basa ñamad 
Parry Laon Jr.

Last—I  baya an dalfoar Kay 
balder. Reward far retara to
Vf. O. Paya«

Par Sala- oar, dining tabla, 
abalrs, bad, Tlotroiaana raaarde,
at Myers' old bama.

Bima Gann and wifa of Spaar 
man apant parlai tbla w««Z with 
r«<atle«a bar«.

J .  P. A liu n d ir  III
Wa ara «ary aorry to loara tbat 

J P  Alazandar of MaLaaa, wba 
Head la Hadley many yaara, baa 
aniarad aaatbar aseara atraha
aad is eery aarlaasly 111 at bis 
berne there

Mr and Mrs. H M Horaabler 
«pent laat weak and la Pt. Worth

Mr. and Mrs D L Hiakay left 
Mandar far Big Spring wbara 
tbay will epand Obrtatmaa

Baa Piauz of e't «turtb eisltad 
baoi« last wt-ek ai.d

Htnis for Holidiys
Among tba «allega atadaata 

homo for the balldaya ara Oar 
man Adamson, Ralph Alawlna, 
Tbaraaa Bala, Ton Bates. Mary 
Balsa Brldgaa. Inali Biffi«, Baiba 
Uaele, Doris Marla Bearett Jar 
ry Ha at, Oralg Jabaooa, Jani 
maria Plakett. Ulay Piaak. Olar 
SD«« and Oalein Elaad, Jamas 
8mltb, Tbalma Tata, lana Wall 
sod Virginia Watt.

Par Sals or Traua—bug Oabin 
Bob and Sarei«« Sl*uoa. Saa 
Pats Damali

Por S* a—6 barnar all 
atoes Saa U O Ollltoa

Oaoa sawing msaaina tar sal« 
or yraa« Sea B*ymand Bearett

Par Sal« -  Mooal A track, good 
abapo. Oaa Slain« Dabarty.

Pbr Sai« -Cbaerolat aoaab In 
good aondliion B B Jaaaa

CottOR Gioniiii Ropirt
Tba tbraa atd •» gloa bad «in 

aad a total ot 9949 oslas ol oattuu 
tola aeaaoB ap tu eoi d « algbt.

Mra Tramas üaidwall and 
( '«a t  Wilaoa of Browawood ara 
1 lattiag bara

Notici to T u p a jirs
Olsaoaat an 194u Tazas:
1% If paid la Ba«.
Mo dlsooaat altor Jan lat 

By order of Oily Uoaaoll 
J P Daeloa. Taz Üotladiar

Brtug yust owutuiaata toKsk 
iabs sou« Sbop aad saes money

gonaeriba for tba Infoi

Glemers Class
The Qiaannr olass mnt Priday 

■ba lltb  in Mra Mnrsbnli’nbann
tlfnily dsoorated bama witb Mra 
Pf la na boataaa Mra Pyinmnd 
(ba deeotloonl. Lakn t.8 11. Af 
lar Mra Kandail lad lo prnyar. 
Mra Todd raed n loealy Obrlat 
mea atary, "Tba Saa af Dneld "  
A noag, Silaat Night waa tollew 
«d by tba rasdlog af a Obriatmaa 
aerd frnm Mra MaBwen by Mra 
Kandall Wa Jolnad lo wlshlng 
naab otbar a Marry QbrUtmas 
and aaog "Blaeaad Ba Tba Tía 
Tbat Wada ’* Tban wa asid onr 
motto Loealy refraabmanln In 
Obrlstmae eoiors waa «oread ta 
Masdamaa Kandall, Maatamon, 
Todd, M • .  Wbltflald Ktllinga 
wortb, Hall, Bnor, ■  L  Wbit 
flatd, Mnrnbáil and tba baataan 
and tbnr nblldrmt Wa laft noy 
lag bow mneb wa aajoyad oar 
Bbrlatmna traa. ta maatwltb Mra 
Bigga Jan 19 aar firat meaUag 
«f tba yaar 1941. Beareaaa soma 
and lat’a alart tba Naw Toar 
ngbt. ^

■ ir.:

Phone 94

Womack Burial Association
M E M P H IS H E D L B Y C LA E E M D 0 M M m LE A M

METIIDIST eiURCI
I. R. Bigga, Paator

Ohareb Babool, t:dt A M. 
Praaehlng. 11 A M . TWO P M 
Mloaáooary Baalatlaa 
OIrala 1. MaaMay t p. at. OIr 

*la 1. 949 p. m.
Pmyar maoSng Wadaaaday at449

OR. J .  C . C O F F K V

at WWHaaw DrMR' ^

BualtMtaa Pbona €3

WEST BAPTIST mRf I
V. A. Hanaard, paakar 

Banday Sebool at 19 a. m. 
ProaaMag lot, tad. amd 4tb 

Sandaya Morning ooreleoo at 
II a.m.; aeanlng oareiea T:99 p. m 

VIMtora ara alwaea wall

ClirS If Christ
BIblaatade at 19 a'elaab and 

praaablag at 11 oeary San day aa 
aapf itb Sanday.

Chireh If tlN liztmi
Banday Babaal 10i09a. m. 
Morning Worabia 11K)0 a  m. 
Beaniag oarelao T l i  p. m. 
Prayar moating Wad T :lip  m 
Bearyaaa la oardlally laelted S 

attand tbaaa aoreloaa.

lEDlEY LODIE N. iH

All mam bars ara nrgaa ta atb
Vtaktara ara -rralrnata.

Bao. Tbampaaa, W. M.
O B. Johnaaa. Sac

Modem. Sdcatific 
Kya X «amination and 

Visanl Analysis
Oh

J

J. M. HYDEN
Daclar M  O p f  ■ « ,

IW . 71k SL Mmm
riMMW 0>itc« 7m  Bm . W*7

Happy

Christmas

-to you 
-and you 
-and you

PVwat tkm baffem a/awr baarf ora arisA 
fb «««  Saar fa yaa a M m rry Cbrfafmaa.

yaa and

W« hmpm t k 0 iVaw r«wr kHmga m bawl /m it «/  
hmppimmmm a n d  an  mbmmdmnem «/  off fbaaa gmmd 
fbfnga fbaf maba l(/m w orth  IM n g .

S zc iH c itp  S t a t e  B a n k
^ ^ ^ B O LKY, tU XAS
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wHO’S
NEWS
THIS

B y L E M U E L  F. PA R TO N
4Coi> n t a « « ^  r « « t u m —W KU ■arvtca.)

YORK.—Thi« writer hap
pened to be down in Eliza- 

bethton, Tenn., in 1928 when Ed
ward F. McGrady waa kidnaped 
j  ,  , . . .  from hia hotel
A r m y  t^bor Atdm t^e middle
r  * r  F a ir  Break to of the nifht.
OumerMhip, Labor P“‘ “

the w ild er-
neaa and told to keep going. He 
waa an A. F. of L. repreaentative. 
organizing the rayon thill workera. 
Ha walked atraight back to town, 
ntet hia asaailanta, and explained 
to them there had been a miatake. 
Aiwaya dapper, smiling a wry amile, 
he never ao much as lost the crease 
in hia trousers in this adventure. 
The vigilantes bought him a drink.

Nahady knows the troable he’s 
aaca, bat he’s straighteaed out 
a let af H, too, and now at M, 
ha baeomes the special labor 
aMe ta the army as special la- 
bar eansaltaat ta Secretary 
Bttnisen. He has held down 
maay a aisaling-hat lid of labor 
strife and, respected by awner- 
abtp far wise coansei and fair- 
dealing. ha la egoally respacted 
by labar as a hard-hitting ceo- 
tender far its rights.
It was in September, 1037, that he 

eras upped S3 stories to a mahogany 
and mono-metal office and  ̂a sal
ary of $3S,000 a year as director of 
la ter relations for the Radio Corpo
ration of America. His singular suc
cess as a later conciliator during 
the preceding five years, arhile as
sistant secretary of la l^ ,  lay in 
keeping the friendship of both sides. 
But DO one ever called him a yes 
man. He is hard-headed and tough- 
minded.

He was a newsboy in one of the 
sleaziest of Boston slums. He be
came a newspaper pressman, and 
a union organizer. Samuel Gom- 
pers sent him to Washington, where 
he remained 14 years as the legis
lative agent of the A. F. of L.

Hte habits ef speech, never 
heeklah er taming to deable- 
tsBi, have had mach to de with 
his saccess la clearing ap what 
he calls “ misanderstaadinga.”  
la short, hard-hitting wards, ha 
has preached the responsibility 
ef laber to ee-operato and pre
dace, as wen as bargain, aleag 
arith the respensibillty of earner- 
ship to give the worker a fair 
break. He was assistant admin
istrator af the NBA ander Gen. 
Bagh Johasea. la his new post, 
be serves withoat salary, hav
ing been partially released frem 
his duties by Presideat David 
Saraod of the R. C. A.

•e to Push Back Italians
-lie New African Bases; 
.̂ rench Government Post; 

lims Defense Program Lags

WEEK
«»iB lM u a n  axprasMi la U * m  ••UaiBa, thar 

n t  aaS a#« ataaaaarUjr m4 IMa a*w >»as*r.)
^Wasttrn Nawspapar iininn .

DEBACI
I ta lia n  V

Unquestioni 
Italy had be 
edly out of 
Greece and th' 
gether with othi 
as Polish, CzecI 
that had joined 
Greece and the

The invader, wl 
into the war just a 
France’s collapse, shoTforces 
the Mediterranean coast froi  ̂
border of Libya to Sidi Barranl7 and 
who sailed across mountains for 
Athens from an Albanian take-off, 
had become the invaded on both 
fronts.

As the British and Greeks 
summed up huge supplies of war 
materials captured, and enormous 
inventories of prisoners in hand and 
still coming in, the Vesuvian rum
bles began sounding through vari-

'̂ t that 
sheart- 
iritain, 

, -French, to- 
hllies such 
je r  hands 
Battle of 
' Egypt, 

bri 
momei

Persistoot rumors corrent in Ea- 
rape say that Bruno Mussoliai 
(above), eldest son of n Dace, was 
shot down and killed during an air 
raid on Salonika, Greece. Official 
Italiaa eireles have denied this re
port and say he is serving at an air
port in sonthem Italy.

took Laval into custody, thus put
ting into at ledst a  nomentory de
cline the man on wb Je shoulders 
rested considerable of the onus of 
France’s surrender.

Rumor floated double • barreled 
around the French overturn. Rumor 
No. 1 had it that Old Man Retain, 
realizing that revolt was stirring be
neath him, charged Laval with plot- 
ting to get France into the war 
against England, and had summar
ily ousted him.

Rumor No. 2 was to the effect 
that Laval had plotted to overthrow 
Retain and create a new govern
ment with himself as dictator. 
Whichever might be true, watchers 
agreed that the aged generaT acted 
with much the same speed as the 
younger Hitler In slapping down a 
“ purge”  which shot Laval’s feet 
from under him with dispatch.

The upheaval met the same view 
in most circles, that it was another 
evidence of the general European 
unrest that was moving through all 
the conquered territories, an unrest 
that might And no directional force 
for a long, long time.

SIX DAYS:
Shalt Thou Labor

ous parts of Italy, but more par
ticularly in the north, and about 
the industrial cities at Turin and 
Milan.

PO R TU G A L ’S austere, ascetic lit- 
 ̂ tie )2,500-a-year dictator. Dr. An

tonio Oliviera Salazar, is the 
shrewdest man in the business, when 

, it comes to
O y  for K ip/«y—  keeping out 
Dictator DMihing of bad truta-
UHiform, Oratory W*. mak- 

ing a general 
showing of solvency and peace. Just 
now, reports from Europe that he 
is putting out peace feelers are in
teresting if not important. He is on 
middle ground. With his co-dicta
tors, he has assailed democracy, but 
hia country has been for centuries 
more or less in British leading 
strings, and he is charged with none 
of the brutal excesses of the other 
Continental tyrannies. It was in 
May of last year that he made a 
sharp break arith Italy and Germa
ny and samng into the British orbit.

In 1928, when Gen. Antooio Car
mona seized power, he summoned 
the acidulous, little, bespectacled 
professor to take a hand in the gov
ernment. Dr. Salazar said it would 
be all or nothing. With the under
standing that Ekigland arould con
tinue its benign mandate over Rortu- 
gal, be took over as premier.

■ e  dislikes aaiforms and nev
er were one, and dislikes era- 
tory even mere. He has made 
fear short speeches in the U  
years ef kis premiership. By 
enttiac out an social refonna, 
and corUiliag expendKores for. 
peblle health sad edueatton, and 
by devetoping a gaild system of 
kis awn devising, be has con
served resoarces and cat doom 
the external debt. TTbere is a 
disagreemeat as to what has 
happened to the internal debt. 
His critics say it has risen 
sharply and that real wages and 
the standard ef living sf his 
people have been lowered.
Right at the start of his regime, 

there were complaints from tourists 
that Rortuguese hotels were infested 
with fleas. Dr. Salazar, a recluse 
with no fear of detectioa, tried out 
one of the bostelries and didn’t get 
much sleep. The next day, there 
was an official decree, with ribbons, 
a wax seal and everything, fixing a 
$2S fine on hotel keeps for each 
flea caught. This decree, like aU 
his others, was signed, "Profesaor 
of Finance in the Law Faculty of 
Coimbra University." He is a non- 
smoker, a teetotaler, and a vege
tarian.

Despite all efforts of censorship 
to keep the true situation from be
coming generally known, the deba
cle was too enormous to be hidden 
longer, and Mussolini’s aides had to 
take to the radio and to the Italian 
press to prevent a spread of the 
disaster to home fronts.

Dismissal of leaders, disaffection 
in the Dodecanese islands, riots in 
the streets of the two big factory 
towns had leaked out, and then the 
Fascist party line editors and com
mentators began dishing out orders 
to the populace from the higher- 
ups, at the same time issuing warn
ings to Britain and the Hellenes as 
to what they might expect from the 
Italian troops when “ they get really 
mad."

While there was some news of 
sporadic increased resistance at 
certain points in the fronts, the gen
eral words were two—retreat and 
evacuation all along the line. And 
the press’ articles about the might 
of the British enemy and the "un
fair" bayonets of the Greeks were 
just a foretaste of what was to come, 
with Tirana full of wounded and dy
ing soldiers back from the front 
lines.

UNREST:
French Version

Britain was getting little comfort, 
according to her ovm sources, from 
France’s governmental upheaval 
which sent Pierre Laval, pro-Fascist 
foreign minister, flying out of the 
Retain cabinet presumably into con
finement, and put Flandin, pro-Nazi, 
into hia place.

In fact, British circles frankly 
doubted the authenticity of any in
ternal disturbance to amount to any
thing, and laid the whole change to 
orders direct from Hitler.

However, it was a notable occur
rence, and accompanied by a scur
rying about the streets of Vichy, and 
presumably Paris of a body of GP- 
inen—France’s new Gestapo or 
GPU. In Italy they were calling 
them “ action squads." but they are 
all the same sort of strong-arm gov
ernmental police.

France called them “ Groupe de 
protection,”  hence the GP on the 
arm-band. It was a GP band that

Pointing toward the six-day, per
haps seven-day week in defense in
dustry, Defense Council Chairman 
Knudsen belabored American indus
try for lagging, and declared the 
United States was “ not getting the 
spirit" of defense work.

Knudsen told the manufacturers 
many things, but one of these was 
outstanding, and had to do arith 
airplane manufacture.

U. S. goal, declared Knudsen, had 
been 1,000 warplanes a month by 
January 1. He said at the rate things 
arere going, are’ ll be lucky if we 
are getting 090 a month by that 
time.

The reason for the lag is lack of 
comprehension by manufacturer, by 
laborer, of the meaning of the na
tional defense program. U. S. is 
supposed to be getting ready to pro
tect the nation in case of aggression 
and to help England hold things i£ 
status quo until that time.

Knudsen pulled no punches and 
told the manufacturers that they 
were spending too much time fig
uring what to do with their profits 
and earnings, and not enough get
ting out the material. This waa a 
double-barreled blow at the employ
ers for temporizing with employees' 
demands for higher pay, and with

N E W  Y O R K . — Cal led the  
champiort recruiter of North 
America, this winsome young 
lady. Miss Elaine Basset, is the 
original of the Canadian Join- 
the-Army posters, where her 
face did such a good job that it 
now has been selected to per- 
,'orm a like service for Uncle 
Sam.

PRESIDENT:
And Flying Duke

President Roosevelt returned to 
his White House desk to face tre
mendous problems, behind him a 
4,0(X)-mile trip on U. S. S. Tusca
loosa which was shrouded in secre
cy before it began, turned out just 
what had been pr^icted—a junket 
throughout prospective naval-air 
bases in the Antilles—and wound 
up in a blaze of front-page articles 
when the duke of Windsor flew out 
to sea to confer with the Chief Ex
ecutive.

It all began when Duchess Wallis, 
who had to have an infected tooth 
out (translated in royal language 
into a "major dental operation” ) 
decided to have the surgery per
formed in a Miami hospital. She 
and the duke went thither in the 
yacht of a Swedish friend who oddly 
was a pal of Goerlng’s.

The day after the death of Lord 
Lothian, the operation was safely 
over, with the duchess convalescing 
bewitchingly, and the duke with a 
considerable amount of time on his 
hands. Suddenly it was announced 
that President Roosevelt wanted to 
talk to him.

A  navy bomber soared down onto 
the blue Biscayne waters, a motor- 
boat met the duke, and off he went, 
shrouded with more secrecy than 
the President himself had been 
when he started out. He was back 
the same day, and the next day the 
Tuscaloosp came in and the cruise 
was over.

The public, prepared by all this 
for something monumental, had to 
satisfy itself with the story that 
the duke and the President had 
talked about the unsuitability of 
pint-size«' ^ayaguana Island for a 
naval-air base, and asking the duke 
if he couldn’t  arrange a better one.

It was the biggest anticlimax in 
months.
CITY:

W ILLIAM KNUDSEN — Pietored 
as be urged a "wartime basis" for 
industry to speed prodnctlon ei vital 
defense needs.

employees for threatening and car
rying out strikes.

He introduced the longer work
week idea by stating that employ
ers should find a way to use ma
chines on Saturdays and Sundays, 
making the obvious point that use of 
these two days on a full-time sched
ule would automatically speed up 
production about 30 per cent, or the 
amount i^ is lagging.

In advance he answered the man
ufacturers’ plaint that they lacked 
the trained men to do this. Knud
sen told them to get more men and 
train more men. He told them to 
“ stagger”  their trained men through 
the extra shifts, thus swiftly train
ing the less-able to catch up to full
time production.

His address to the manufacturers 
was an air-clearer, like the first 
lightning flashes before a storm that 
he hopes will cain airplanes and oth
er defense material.

Anxious
Strangest public health story in 

years “ broke" in Rochester, N. Y., 
with a whole city of 300,000 souls 
rtishing to be inoculated against 
typhoid.

First in sharp sequence of dra
matic events was the "firing" of two 
city officials when a public health 
officer, "on his toes,”  discovered the 
city’s water supply had been con
taminated with water from the Gen
esee river, infested with sewage.

Rochester’s population, most of 
them modemly health conscious, 
rushed to have themselves inocu
lated against typhoid, a Job which 
takes three injections with an in
terval between.

First day, the health officers dis
tributed 8,000 “ shots" of the serum, 

; which were promptly gobbled up by 
I private physicians and shot into 

8,000 anxious arms.

By VIRGINIA VALE
(RcIaaMd by Western Newspaper Union.)

Re m e m b e r  that beloved 
book of your childhood 

days, “ Little Men,”  by Louisa 
May Alcott? Well, imagine 
what it might be like with the 
addition of two new characters, 
to wit. Major Burdle, a fast-talk
ing, amiable swindler who sacri
fices everything for the love of 
his adopted son, and Willie the 
Fox, “ a lovable, amusing 
‘ living corpse'," according to infor
mation from RKO. When you’ve fin
ished this little picture puzzle, go to 
see the picture.

It's been turned out as adult en
tertainment, yet it's still a story for 
young folks. Kay Francis, George 
Bancroft and Jack Oakie head the 
cast, which includes Jimmy Lyfon, 
Richard Nichols, Sammy McKim 
and Elsie, the glamour cow.

----« —
Ruth Hussey's work in Metro’s 

"Flight i^mm and," with Robert 
Taylor, and in “ The 
Philadelphia Story ,"i 
with Katharine Hep-' 
bum, James Stew
art and Cary Grant, 
have won her a new 
long-term contract. 
Incidentally, “ Phil
adelphia Story”  is 
the picture that 
Cary Grant made 
for the Red Cross— 
he accepted the as
signment with the 
idea of turning over

Rath Hassey

hia salary to them—0129,000.
----» -

Bitter words were said in Holly
wood recently when various produc
ers needed stunt women and found 
that 14 of the best had been cor
ralled by Paramount for “ Las Vegas 
Nights," which already had Phil Re
gan, Lillian Cornell and Tommy 
Dorsey and hia band.

The maddening part ef It arss that 
the daring demoiselles weren’t 
schednled to do stunts. Just to dance 
with cowboys and drink cold tea, 
that wonld screen as Scotch and 
soda.

— fit—
Carole Landis is beginning to think 

there’s something about her that 
m akes scen ario  
rvriters want to see 
how near they can 
come to killing her.
In her last three 
pictures she has 
been (1) chased by 
a prehistoric mam
moth, (2) scheduled 
to climb a flagpole 
on top of a sky
scraper, and (3) re- 
q u e s t e d  to ge t 
chum m y w ith  a 
cage-full of lions.

In her newest one, “ Topper Re
turns," she is the target for a fall- 
'ing 2^pound chandelier. Plenty of 
precautions Were taken when it was 
shot—after all, there’s just one 
Carole Landis. Then, too, the chan- 
4lelier cost $8(X). A  retake was just 
out of the question.

— m —

Carols Landis

LOTHIAN:

•i Jut'
■ n

Battfanora—The new Martin B-28, 
latest American medium bomber, 
underwent test fiii^U, made around 
400 miles an hour, landed at 129 
miles, and was able to stop on the 
field O. K. Army pilots hailed it us 
a "bomber’s dream." One said that 
if its brakes were shot away it 
would roll more than two miles 
against ttis wind before it would j 
stop.

Joboken — Fire destroyed a mil
lion-dollar defense plant, engaged in 
making unreported appliances need
ed by U. S. naval vessels.

Washington — The government 
sought 05O(j,OOO,OOO at the lowest rate 
of interest /er to be paid on a loan. 
On the first day, it was oversub
scribed eight times, more than 
|4,000,000,0(X) being offered for the 
certificates.

Predicts, Then Dies
The notable, blunt-spoken British 

bachelor Marquess of Lothian, am
bassador from Britain to the United 
States, lay dying in his Washington 
home from uremic poisoning at the 
very moment when his written 
words, spoken by proxy at nearby 
Baltimore, were predicting what the 
war in Europe will be.

Lothian’s "deathbed" prediction 
was that Britain, with the help al
ready promised and under way from 
America, will win the war "decisive
ly " in 1942.

Whatever the facta may be, the 
shocking news of his death gave his 
final utterance unusual prominence 
in the news, editors tearing their 
hair over the problem of whether 
to put the largest headlines on what 
had happened to Lothian, or on what 
Lothian had said.

Bing Crosby’s brother Bob, well 
known on the radio, makes his 
movie debut in "L e t ’s Make Music," 
which, oddly enough, is a musical 
comedy. There are four musical 
numbers that may turn into hit 
songs, and Jean Rogers, Elizabeth 
Risdon and Joyce Compton are in 
the cast.

— » ----
If  you know of a waltz that Wayne 

King doesn’t know you’re one in a 
million. Fourteen years ago he 
'started his library of waltz music; 
then he became known as "The 
Waltz K ing," and the demand for 
waltz music began to exceed the 
supply on hand. Since then he’s 
been collecting what has grown into 
probably the largest library of waltz 
music in the country. His re
search staff includes three men in 
Chicago; two in New York; and one 
in South America.

— » ----

His passing was the occasion for 
the press here and abroad to ex
press genuine sorrow and shock at 
his untimely death, and his loss was 
believed to have left a gaping bole 
in Britain’s diplomatic body.

Lothian was a worker, his speech 
was brusque, and these two quali
ties alone had given him great 
weight in Washington.

As to hia prediction of the end of 
the war in 1942, and adth Britain 
victor, it was met with keen Interest 
and perhaps added power because 
it was to all practicaJ purposes, big 
dying utterance.

The Pittsburgh Symphony men 
were rather startled when they 
learned that they were to play “ Mel
ancholy Baby" on that recent Mu
sical Americana program. By the 
way, the song was written by Ed 
Burnett back in 1910 when he was 
waiting for his sweetheart to arrive 
on a train that was 18 hours late. 
And " I f  I  Forget Ton," which Helen 
Jepson sang on that same pro
gram, was inspired by an editorial 
in the New York Times; Irving 
Caesar saw the editorial, which be
gan with a quotation from the 
Psalms—“ If I forget thee, O Jeru
salem, let my right band forget Its 
canning—” —and wrote the song. 

— a—

Blouse-JifTn y

ODDS AND END S-Ths VnioertUr ef 
Cslifomia has eage$sd Rudy ymltee far a 
series of lectures before the radio cU u  
—he’ll give practical advice an broadcast- 
ing and radio showmanship . . . Kenny 
Baker has flown back end forth across 
the country so often, usually at night, 
that he dederes he’s trstvelled more end 
seen less then anybody else , , , Mery 
Martin soould like to leeve that air show' 
so that she can concentrate on motion' 
picture work . . . B ill Stem, director of

.Z. S i.”  L—'SporU Newsreel of the A ir," has V «  
offered e lecturing post in e iddio an- 
lumncing course, by e prominent unl- 
asrnly. He’ll eeeept if he ten find time.

IF YOUR daughter is just about 
ready for a new jumper, and 

several new blouses to go with it 
then make them up with this new 
design (No. 1282-B) and she’ll be 
perfectly delighted with the result. 
This jumper is dart-fitted to create 
a smallness of waist that school 
girls covet and are not likely to 
possess, and the skirt has smart 
front fullness, with two convenient 
patch pockets to park car fare and 
hankies. The tailored blouse has 
a becoming sports collar, and can 
be made with long or short 
sleeves.

Corduroy, velveteen, flannel and 
wool plaid are smart for the jump
er. Make the blouse of linen, flat 
crepe, challis or pique. Both are 
easy to do, even for beginners.

Barbara B«n Pattern No. Utl-B Is do-
slsnad (or alzai S. S, 10. U and 14 yaars.

"1  _ ' “  ' CB ma-
Jun

material tor lons-aloarad blousa: lib

SIza ■ raqulros 1% yards at 04-lnch ma
terial (or lumpar; lib yards at SS-Inch

yards (or sbort^laarad. Sand ordar to:

SEWING CIBCLB PATTBEN  DEPT. 
Eaom IIM

111 W. Wacksr Dr. CUeege
Enelosa IS cants la coins (or

Pattern No...................... Slaa............
Nama . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Addrass ...............................................

Place of Music
Music, like a true coin, rings 

best on the domestic hearthstone. 
'The essence of it no more belongs 
to the concert-room than—rever
ently let it be said—does religion 
to the church. It must needs be 
an everyday matter, entering the 
hearts and homes of the people, 
'otherwise its true functions re
main unfulfilled.

INDIGESTION
■ay adart lbs Hawl

b BT fffillM M f Ml IftD G
liKtt-iitg«« OG tlM kmrt At Ik* ftm tátrn mí •MBit AM aa4 WMmm 4«*«ü m BbQ bm TaMM «• 
Mt tM trm. No IbxgUto Mt moA* of tko lBfUit>

kMMB tm mié IbAIowMwi, II tho 
Fnirr DOU stbooM I-om botior. rstwre
Mito IB M iffid f  tool OOUttiB Mmm BmBL

Need of Advice
Every man, however wise, 

needs the advice of some saga
cious friend in the affairs of life.— 
Plaulius.

Make Opportunities
A  wise man will make more op

portunities than he finds.—Bacon.

'All the Traffic 
Would Bear'

#  There was a time in America 
when there were no set prices. 
Eadi merchant charged what 
he thought “the traffic would 
bear.” Advertising came to 
the rescue o f the consumer. 
It  led the way to the estab
lished prices you pay when 
you buy anything today.
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A S S I F I E D
PARTMENT

t«w te f Circi« NccAccrctI Dcpt. 
n  BUH U  Ave. New Terk

Enek)—  l i  centi In eoini ter Pat
tem No«« •••••• •••

Name ..................................................

Addresa ...............................................

woee liiip«iitl«c that* if retained* M y  
peleón tke lyctaa and npeei tke wM o  
aody »eaUaory,

SymptoBM may be Bagffag baobaofce» 
peceletent b e a d i»^  attache ef dlewinow, 
fettlnf 1̂  nifata* ew^Uac» pad*
nadar U « faoliai of
anxiety and lo «  of pep and etreaeU. 

Other eifne of kidney or hladderdle-
erder are eontetim« bnmiac* i 
loo fre^neat nrlaation.

Bty or

There ahonld be no doubt that pronM  
treiihttent la wieer than nefleet. Uee 
D— % $ PUU, Ooan’t hare been wlaaiaf 
new frionda for more than forty yearn. 
They hare a natioa-wid« repntatioa. 
Are reeommonded by gratef nl peopla the 
eoontry orer, Aak pear migkòorf

DOANS Pills
WNUi-L 62—4C

H A I G
T O  O R D E R
•  Adrertiaia| craatc* bcw 
« « U th by tbowiac pcopk new 
■od betttr way* o f li r ii « ,  and 
■litcreataaew wealth it cod- 
tributac to tha praaparity of 

treryoM touched by the (low o f money 
which il iM  up. In thii wey, don’t eou 
•ee, adTCTtiaing ii e locial force whicB ie 
worfcinf ÌB the interest o f erery one o f ee 
erery day o f the year, bria(ia( ud Btw 
wealth to uaa aad anjoy.

J. B. BniXS REPAIRS 
,cr«MU, lumnmer«. Complete custom 
nlUs, motors, mixers. Terms, ex- 

'nge, 40% discount. J. B. SALES 
Box 177, OkUhomo Ctty, OkU.
\ , I - -

BABY CHICKS
J f  A |  AssortedheaTies.blood-toon 
J lS Ite e te d . No c r ip p le e -M * ^  

No cuUa. 100 poatpald ^  
bS Maney Ot«ar for Proiapt ShlpmeBt. 

M m XMMm geereeHid
a M  CO.. 2 M 1  CtiMitBai). St. Unto. Mow

Brighten Your Home 
With Easy Crochet

Pattem

E 'V E N  a beginner will find this 
^  medallion an easy one to cro
chet. Joined together the medal- 
liona form a lovely pattern for 
large or small accessories.

e e e
Pattern fSOO contains Instructiona tor 

maklns medalUon; Illustration ol It and 
stltchea; photograph of msdalllon: ma* 
tarlala neednd. Send order to:

Jackson Lost No Chcaice 
To Buck Up His Business

Mr. Jackson, the churchwarden, 
was a druggist. The church was 
in need of new hymnals, and Mr. 
Jackson offered to furnish the 
books provided he could place an 
advertisement inside. This was 
agreed to and in due time the 
books arrived.

The following Sunday the vicar 
announced: “ I have pleasure in
presenting to you the new hymnals 
furnished by Mr, Jackson. We 
should be doubly grateful to him, 
for after examination I  find he has 
refrained from placing a secular 
advertisement in so sacred a book. 
We will sing hymn 102,”  and read
ing from the book: ”  ‘Hark the
angel voices sing, Jackson’s pills 
are just the thing.’ ”

COLDS
tp*ick{^ ddJc

L IQ U ID  
TABtSTS  
SALVB 

N O tl DtOM
COUOH paops

Happy Aetion
Doing good is the only certainly 

happy action of a man’s life.—Sir 
Philip Sydney.

W a t c h  Y o u k  
X i d n e y s /

Help ’Tbem Qeanse the Mood 
o f Harmful Body Waste 

Teur hUaeye are eowetaatly Skirlag 
waeta Blatter from the blood atraem. But 
kldaayaeoiMtiBMa lag la tbair week— do 
Bot act aa Netuia Intaadad—taO la lo*

Arbitration A Settles Dispute^
Out of Giuxt to Save Time and Money Spean

By WARREN FARNHAM
I IRalaaaad by Westam Nawapapar Unloa.)

NEW YORK.—Working quiet
ly and without profit, a group of 
men little known to the average 
citizen is enabling the nation’s 
business to avoid a serious bot
tleneck in the national defense 
program — that of commercial 
disputes which bog down indus
try and tie up the flow of capital.

If allowed to pursue their nor
mal course through the courts, 
these disputes might seriously 
slow the march of America’s re
armament program by a stifling 
mass of legal red tape, disheart
ening expense and growing ill 
will.

The men are members of the na
tional panel of arbitrators of the 
American Arbitration association. 
For 14 years their network of tribu
nals throughout the United States 
has been helping business men settle 
their grievances out of court.

Now launching a major expansion 
of their efforts ih the light of the 
defense emergency, they have be
hind them a record of satisfactory 
settlements which might be viewed 
with envy by any system of courts 
in tha world. Yet their methods 
are so simple as to seem too easy 
to be true in a time when business 
has been finding its life more com
plicated than ever before.

Idea in Operatioa.
One can see how the arbitration 

idea operates, fundamentally, by 
taking some such hypothetical situa
tion aa this one that might arise 
in your own home town almost any 
day:

Let us say Otto Schultz, your 
neighborhood butcher, orders a con
signment of homemade sausages 
from Fred Perkins, a farmer on the 
edge of town. Otto keeps the sau
sages in his icebox for a few days, 
holding them for a big Saturday 
sale. When he opens them, he finds 
they are spoiled.

He claims that they must have 
been delivered in that condition 
and refusca to pay his bill of some 
twenty-odd dollars. Farmer Perkins 
insists that the goods were delivered 
in perfect condition and wants to 
collect his bill. There are a lot of 
harsh words, but both men would 
like to iron out the difficulty in a 
hurry because they know they’ll 
probably have to get along with 
each other for years to come.

They decide to arbitrate. Otto and 
Farmer Perkins sign an agreement 
to put their case up to the associa
tion and to abide by its decision. 
Within 10 days three men are select
ed as arbitrators from the immedi
ate vicinity of the town; Bill Jones, 
cashier of the Farmers and Mer
chants bank; George Smith, the 
hardware store owner, and Mark 
Daniels, milk and eggs dealer.

Meeting Is Held.
The five men meet in Bill Jones’ 

office, since the cashier is the most 
active designated arbitrator for that 
area and knows the procedure. In 
less than three hours, the three ar
bitrators have settled the case at a 
cost of a few dollars.

It is brought out in the course of 
the hearing that Farmer Perkins sold 
several other batches of sausages to 
customers during the 48 hours pre
ceding his sale to Otto, and that 
these people had no complaint

The hardware store man remem
bers that Otto has had some trouble 
with his refrigerator in the past year

Studies Evidence

When a New Xork housewife 
claimed that her m g was dam
aged by a carpet cleaning company, 
this arbitrator, an expert, came to 
her home to examine the ‘ ‘evi
dence.”  It took only five minutes to 
decide the woman’s claim was justi
fied and awarded her $1.47 damages.

* S
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Only out hour wtu rtgu irtrl by 
thit N tit York mrbilrttor taalad 
M th t canlar abovt to itu lt  a 
cart involving daimt for $t00 prop’ 
arty dtunaga. Cmutaa of tha Occident 
ware ditciutad informally by tha 
witrtatta* l emtad about him. Tha 
arbitrator it a mambar of tha Antar- 
icon Arbitration muoeimtion which 
maintaine natiom-wida faeilitiat for 
tattling diaputat out of court.

and the bank cashier points out that 
the butcher already has ordered a 
new motor for the machine. Farm
er Perkins is paid in full for his 
sausages and the case is ended 
quickly, except that Otto and his 
wife ere invited to a special sausage 
dinner at the Perkins' home on the 
following evening.

In jiut as aimplc a manner as that, 
the association, a private non
profit organization, has haifdled 
cases involving sums ranging from 
$5 to $2,000,000.

Some 20,000 disputes have been 
submitted for arbitration in the 
tribunals of the association since 
1026. About 8,000 of these were set
tled before reaching the hearing 
stage. This indicates, according to 
the association, that the mere will- 
ingnesa to arbitrate is a long step 
toward forgiving and forgetting. Oi 
the 12,000 aw ar^  made, 6 per cent 
have been appealed to the courts 
and not more than half a dozen have 
been sent back by the judges for 
rehearing.

Other Larger Cases.
Tha case of Butcher Otto and 

Farmer Perkins, of course, does not 
affect the national defense program 
—except that enmity is stopped at 
its source—but it is a simple Ulus- 
tration of how the bigger cases are 
being settled without fanfare or em- 
barrasaing publicity, and at an aver
age cost of only 1 per cent of the 
amount involved.

Behind the asaociation’ s plan for 
encouraging business to avoid the 
delays of litigation is Cornelius V. 
Whitney, newly elected preaident of 
the organization and former chief of 
the board of liaison officers.

Whitney, who is also board chair
man of the Pan American Airways.

w orked  out the 
p rog ra m  in co
op e ra tio n  w ith  
such prom inen t 
business figu res  
ms P. M. Hsight, 
secretary - treas
urer of the Inter
national General 
E le c t r ic  com 
pany; James F. 
H ughes, former 
president of the 
American Society 

of Certified Public Accountants, and 
Evan E. Young, vice president of 
Pan American Airways.

Seven thousand business and pro
fessional leaders in 1,700 cities and 
towns are being enlisted as “ indus
trial minute men”  in the group's 
nation-wide program for keeping 
peace in business and commerce.

According to Whitney, the mem
bers of the local tribunals, because 
of their background, prestige and ex
perience, "w ill form the backbone 
in this plan to smooth the flow of 
trade through the increased use of 
arbitration with the aim of eliminat
ing long court delays and costly tees 
that bog down industry.”

Local Functions.
Primary functions of their efforts 

locally will be to survey the vital 
industries of their areas and urge 
business men to join the 430 other 
trade groups using the arbitration 
method as a standard means for 
settling business disputes.

How important the government re
gards the need for a swift and ef
fective alternative to court action in 
times of emergency can be gauged 
from the fact that army contracts 
of $1S,000 or less now contain provi
sions for three-man arbitration 
boards to decide questions of materi
al whenever a disagreement arises 
between a business firm and mili
tary purchasing agencies.

The British Purchasing commis
sion, which spent more than $80,000,-

U. V. Whitney

New Lightweight Engine 
Develops Great Power

The most modem and efficient air
plane engines may soon become as 
obsolete as flintlocks as the result 
of a new scientific discovery.

Development of a jet-propulsion 
blast engine, deriving its power from 
the controlled detonation of an ex
plosive fuel mixture composed of two 
liquids, was announced recently at 
the Guggenheim school of aeronau
tics of New York university.

The new motor, weighing lees 
than 290 pounds with fuel tanks and 
fuel, develops 4,000 horsepower and 
would cost approximately $1,000.

It was developed by E. B. Myers, 
who worked with the aid of Dr. Alex
ander Klemin, head of the Guggen
heim school.

He reports that it might be adapted 
to installation in military airplanes 
as an auxiliary motor to assist in 
take-offs with enormous bomb loads 
and to give sudden bursts of spaed 
which ere vital during combat.

000 for aeronautical products alone 
in this country during 1040, has been 
using a similar arbitration clausa 
in its contracts with many Ameri
can firms.

Commenting on these measures, 
Whitney said:

“ Such forethought on the part of 
both government and private indus
try is symbolic of a desire to avoid 
any of tha situations of the World 
war, when millions of dollars* worth 
of vital contracts became tied up 
in lengthy court suits."

In the field of commercial peace, 
the association this year has conoe 
upon even greener pastures. It has 
been named as administrator of all 
disputes in the motion picture indus
try by the federal government and 
the department of justice. This is 
the first time that an independent 
agency has ever been selected by 
the government to settle disagree
ments in a large industry.

21 Special Tribunals.
As a result of this arrangement, 

the association is establishing 31 
special tribunals in major cities 
where motion picture producers and 
distributors will have their trade die- 
putea settled by lay arbitrators.

The committee and the associa
tion’s six-year-old I ntai^ American 
Commercial Arbitration commie- 
■icn, led by Thomas J. Watson. In
ternational Business Machines presi
dent, have reported virtual perfec
tion of e method to settle commer
cial disputes anywhere in the West
ern hemisphere and portions of the 
Far East entirely by mail.

Through this arbitration machin
ery the disputants receive the serv
ices of top-flight authorities on their 
problem without ever seeing one an
other. With the cementing of inter- 
American relations as its primary 
aim. the association has launched 
this mail arbitration campaign to 
help avoid costly delays in handling 
of merchandise or in the release of 
funds involved in trade.

The smallest claim adjudicated by 
the asaoclation was for $5, for a 
spot a cleaning concern left <hi a 
parlor rug. The arbitrator and all 
concerned visited the rug owner’s 
home, held the hearing “ on the spot”  
and agreed on $1.47 as damages.

The largest amount involved was | 
$2,000,000, Bought by an agent as | 
commission on a fur contract. Tho • 
case had been tried in a atate court, ! 
and the jury, after listening and pon- ! 
dering for six weeks, had dis
agreed. Having spent a little over 
$9,900 in litigation without getting 
anywhere, the principals tried arbi
tration. This time, before three ar
bitrators, the case was settled in 
nine days at a coat of $907, not count
ing stenographic charges.

Oddest Dispute.
What is perhaps the oddest dispute 

and the swiftest settiement in recent 
records is told in the story of a con
troversy which arose concerning a 
Broadway theater hit. On the after
noon of the opening the leading 
man, according to the case report, 
found that his name was not. in lights 
on the theater marquee. He threat
ened a walkout. The producers 
gave way, but almost immediately 
the leading lady threatened a walk
out of her own. Under their Actors’ 
Equity contracts both stars were 
bound to arbitrate.

It was nearly 5 p. m. when the 
association was called. An hour and 
a half later three arbitrators ap
peared, and by 8 p. m. the leading 
man’s name went up in lights. The 
curtain rose on time.

The A. A. A. Is supported by mem
bership fees and small contributions 
graduated up to $100 paid in by 
400-odd corporation, organizations, 
and individuals.

New York Started It.
Congress and many state legisla

tures have followed the lead at New 
York, which 20 years ago granted 
legal standing to private arbitration. 
Courts and bar associations have 
voiced approval of it, for it helps 
keep clogged calendars clear. The 
New York law was the first of its 
kind in America.

In recent years the arbitrati< 
network, branching r'lt of the or^ 
genization’s main oiifcea in New 
York city, has spread over all the 
Americas from Canada to Argen
tina, following trade routes.

ON HER way home from the 
club Mrs. Martindale was 

thinking, “ It will be my turn next. 
What will they think when they 
come to our house?”  Then she put 
her latch key into the lock and 
stepped into her own front balL 
“ Just what I  was afraid at,” she 
said aloud. “ When you look at 
thia^all as an outsider the worst 
thing you think is that its owner 
is lacking in imagination.”

Right then things began to hap
pen. The shabby old hall carpet 
was washed right on the floor and 
then dyed a deep green with hot 
dye applied with a scrub brush. 
The long lines of the new green 
sateen curtains turned the space 
between door and window into a 
definite panel crying for a long 
mirror and a console shelf. The 
sketch shows you how these were 
made from next to nothing. ‘The

frames of the three inexpenshr 
small mirrors were painted m  
before they were fastened togeth
er. The shelf was covered with 
cream colored monk’ s cloth ta 
match the walls and woodwork 
and edged with cream color cot
ton fringe tacked on with large 
red tacks. —
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AROUND 
tha HOUSE

Oatmeal on a dampened cloth 
will clean white paint.

a a a

Freshea «p  stale leaves, buns
or small cakes by brushing over 
Iwith milk and putting into the 
’oven to crisp again.

a a a

To preveat nut in the stove 
oven, leave the door open for an 
!hour after baking.

a a a

When lemoas beeeme dry im
merse them in cold water. They 
will soon become quite soft and 
'ready to use.

ŵ sk Me b^nolher
A  A  GonoreJ Quím

Items of Interest 
the Housewü«

Tha Quaationa
1. What is a hedonist?
2. What is the world's largest 

artificial lake?
3. Au gratin means that food has 

been what?
4. When did China become a re

public?
9. Who was known as the Sage 

of Concord?
6. How many states require vot

ers to pay poll tax?
7. What European is credited 

with having discovered the com
position of gunpowder?

8. Where is the wonder of the 
ancient world called Ston^ienge?

Thm Anatoara
ti’“.:: _ _ _

1. A  pleasure seeker.
2. Lake Mead (created by the 

Boulder dam).
3. Dressed with browned bread 

crumbs.
4. In 1911.
8. Ralph Waldo Emerson.
6. Eight—Alabama, Arkansas. 

Georgia. Mississippi, South Caro
lina, Tennessee, Texas, Virginia.

7. Roger Bacon in 1248. The 
(Chinese are believed to have used 
at an earUer date mixtures which 
were incendiary, not explosive.

8. In England, 90 miles south
west of London.

If  tke root shasH leak and stain
your ceiling, cover tbe stain with 
block magnesia. Rub the block 
over the spot until the stain is 
covered, then smooth over with 
the tips of your fingers. It works 
like magic.

• • •
Wicker eiiairs can be scrubbed 

with hot water and aoap.
a a a

Stabbam mst stains sometimes
can be removed by boiling tbe ar
ticle for 10 minutes in a quart at 
water containing two tabiespooos 
of cream of tartar, then rinsing 
thoroughly in cold water.

• • •
To make your popovers really 

pop over, be sure to have the bak
ing pans well greased and very 
hot. The pans should ^^gizzle”  
when you quickly touch them with 
fingers dipped in cold water.

Mastering Things
Accustom yourself to master 

things which you seem to despair 
of, for, if you observe, tbe left 
hand, though for want of practice, 
is in^gnifleant in other business, 
yet it holds the bridal better than 
the right because it has been used 
to it.

‘DISAPPEARS*
raiETMFM

eoLis’
COIfilS

. . .  la tbe word tbat 
daserWas Penetro’s
sctiaB aa It van- 
isbes la A la  eta> 
face. Oet a fte r 
00140* miserlaa by 
rubbiag tbreat and 
ebaet wltb atilnleae wbRe Penetra— 
tbe rub tbat diaappaan into tbe 
akta surfaee Uke vaniabbig creaak 
Rub toaigbt for greetcr atd fraek 
reat, oae of Nature’s greetait colda 
fightera. Hconoeaical lOc, 3Sc siaw.

PENETRO
Loved Ones

Thoae who are gone you have; 
those who departed loving you. 
love you still; and you love them 
always.—Thackeray.

fcntlMtsi

X  fits
IPUBUCi
I cvcryocie it toachm. It twaefiti die 

poblic by describing exactly tbe prodacti thet e n  offered. It

end juet than tbe employer who has ton obfigetiengo the public. 
Tfaum besMfiti o f edesilhing are qpnte apart firam dm obvioue 
benefits which adwerthiag confers— the lower prioss, the bsglw  
<|aality,r

h
Ri

I

\
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r
iais

SI Piieis eish iily, e liavi
joii io n e y

••

fimit quutit} It thisi pricn

Floir, Oklihomi Stir, 
■Biiio S u p , 25c box for:

S1.19
'i t  S u p , 25c box for 19c

TIsm, 7 5t mis
In d tm , 2 K. U i
llcklu, |t. uir w din
tkridiMl Wbiit, koi

25c \ ^i|i, 4 cut H V 23C
15 c )  Onulni, qt. jir 1 7 e

1 3 c 1  10 8. 45 c

1 0 c nut. lo .'L; rill, pk. 2 1 c

Tomitoos 
No. 2 c in t, 5 for 

2Sc

iyrip, Wbito Swan 
Ribboo Gam, gal. 

S9e

Soap-
Crystal Wbito, 8 bars 

25c
Pork &  Roais, 1 lb. c j l ,  4  for 25c
Puchos, Gold Bar, 2 J 2 can 15c lard, 8 lb. carton 65c

V Bacon Squaros, lb.
N u-M a ld  Oloontargaiina, lb. 
Bologna, lb.
Wolnora, lb.
Curad Ham , half or wholo, lb. 
blleod Bacon, lb.

IS O
14o
I S o
17o
1 0 c
18o

For prompt, ffoldolivory pbooo tho M Systom Grocory

M  System Grocery
N O T IC E

***bar« (■ a «|ty ordtuaea 
hiaiilas bta?ala rtdlnr oa 
atdawalira Pleaaa taka ac 
aad k«ap yaar btoyalaa la 
prapar olaea

B f O dar of aha OUr OoaaaU

Dr. D. H. Cox 
Osteopathic Physician 

Hedley, Texas 
ĥone: Off. 6S--2 rings 

Res. 65—3 rings

lEoiEf LOOSE 10.413 K cboo ls Gloso for Holiday
Baiter Chaptar Na. < 
O. B. 8.. BMata tkaf 
frtiar af aaab m i
at 8K>a p. m.

M aM  Jaeas. II .  
Bthal Kiaalow.Saa.

Tr# ■<dlar .anuaia e'aaai Tri 
lay far a waah’a Okriataaa rasa 

I, and oioal -mt tba taaabrra 
tara pona to thalr bamaa for tba 
aoildaya

Oiasaaa trill ha raaamad Maa- 
Ida?, Baa M.

Natici of Exocotioo Solo

Bara aaad aar to irada for milk 
•ar Baa J k  Oritaa

W %  Brloaas ta reportad qalta 
I t i  a l bta boma bara

M fhonP H O M E  29
1 *ow a N o w b  Itoj

N O T IC E
Tarpaaana—tor eumaaon aaldr

aad parmaoant rallaf tor alaat 
iroabla, bay tarar and broaabtai 
Min ma

Joba W Flti^rrald, 
Oblropraetor 

Mamobls, Taxaa

m^r Baia ar Trada—L o « Oabta 
Boa and Sarrlaa Btrtlan. Bea 
Pata Damali

Lsai—• keys an Balfanr gay 
boidar Baward far ratam  ta 
*  Parrr

T h e  W c

The Chrisi
Am In te  

. ii TriMhfal—( 
imm — Bditorùik Ai 
Praturaa, Toarthm  
iW M—¿»or aa Icte

lews Seen ThroughI Science Monitor
Dmily Ntw ipmpmr

.Ftm ttmm S—iMinwal 
leHreclive and hi Daiir 

Waakly Maaarina Sactteaw Mala 
for the Hmm .

rh r  O m a  
Ona, Noradp { 
Prica | I2 «0  

Sanrdar I •aoa, inc 
Introdufl

pasca Publithing Sooatr 
Bo soft. MaMachtuatw 

r. at 11.00 a Month.
■itm Siactioa, $l.6t a Yaar. 

S laaaa* 29 Cm «.

S A M P iji ;»Y ON REQUEST

8 uta at Taxaa 
Gannty af Daalay

By rlrtna of an ordar of aalala- 
• and aal of tba Dlatrlat Ooart nf 
Donlay Ooaatr, Taxaa, an a jad «- 
maot randarad ia aald eaart ob 
tba 8tb day of Oatobar. 1940. ln 
tarar of J R Paru r aad aeaiaat 
B D MaAdama aad T  O Mo 
Adama la tba aa«a of J R Porur 
aualnai S D MaAdama at al. Na 
2068 In anab «aa rt I did on tba 
7tb day of Daaambar. 1840, attaa 
o’alaek A M lary apoa tba fol> 
lowln« daaorlbad traot and par- 
oal af land altaatad io tba Gaanty 
of Doaiey, Buu af Taxaa. ana 
tba praparty af tba aald B. D 
MaAdama and T  O MaAdama. 
ta-«nt:

All tbat oarUlo traat ar paraal 
af laad altaaUd io Baalay Oaan 
ly, Taxaa, aad balo« fifty  (My 
aeraa af laad ln tba Boatb aart af 
Baatlan t  Bloak 0 —1 OartlfiaaU 
196. laaacd ta tba T. T  Ry Oo 
Sarray. pataat u  L. 8 Oarbart 
Aasl«aae aad deaaribad by matea 
and baanda aa foiiowa:

BaKinalD« at a auka 904 raraa 
Waat af tba Bantbaaat coroar at 
Bald Saoilaa 8. Bleek 0 —1, 
Tbaaca Narlb 609 ra ru ; Tbaaoa 
Waat 464 raraa; Tbaaoa Boatb
009 raraa; Tbaaoa Baat 484 raraa 
to tba plana of baalaalo«

And an tba7tb day of iaaaarr, 
1041 bato« tba flrat Taaaday la 
aald maath betwaaa tba boaraaf 
tan o ’alock A M and foar a ’aloek 
P M an aald dar, at tba Paart 
Baaaa doer of aald Coanty, I « t  l 
offar for aale and aall at pabita 
aaotlOB, far eaab. all of tba rlabt 
title aad tat«ra*t of aald B D 
MaAdama aad Y. O McAoamata 
aad to aald proparty and plaaa 
tb« parabaaor af tba aama In poa. 
«aaalan tboraof aitbtn tbirty (80) 
tara aftar tba data of tba aal)-

Daud thi« tba 7tb day of D«a- 
mbar 1940

Gnr Piai-ea Bba ig  
Uautry « aanLy, T  xa«

Prf Bat Daa 27 28 

W alter PIdgaon aa Nick 
Carter Iq

Sky Mgrder
aperta Raai and Oalor Üartooa 

10 20c

Pnx Morlatafio Brarr Prlday

Bat Praraa Bnn Mob D e 28M

Oon Am ache and Betty 
Grable In

A Telephone
Is N longir I hixury • • • It K i MNSstty. FJI
u m ii yaw iiMM, kattku ir htHir II k  M IS y 
pkKlIili. Aid (MiMbw, OH akuli't m k fi. 
Bi|lit piy I  fur's tikpliiiM Ull. 1

1

Hedlcy Telephone Co.

Oowp ArgeHtise Way
Perky P i«  Oartooc and Jan Mar
nar Orobaatra

AdmlOSO^Tax laeladod

fa fadar Only Dm 81 

Jehnny Downs, Peggy 
M oran In

Pathfinder Polls
o f

Public Opinion
r

IGsfl'tGive Yoo Anything 
But Love, Baby

Ì

PATHFINDER

Thrao Btoocea Oomady 
Bar«alB Day 

Adaalaalau 10a to ararybody

Praraa New Yaara Bra. Taa. Dm
81 I I  p m Oad fb a r Jaa I 2

La w  Ayrea and Lionel 
Barrym c re In

P A T H F IN D E R  po lls keep m illions o f  fo lk s  ereryarhera  
posted In advance on v ita l questiona— w ar, politics, elec
tions, farm  problem s, labor, w orld  events. An  exclusive  
P A T H F IN D E R  feature. N o th in «  
elae like It. A  rea l news sensation.

R ea d  in M ore Than a  
M illion  H om e»

Besides. PATHFINDER is the world’s 
I oldest and most widely-read news maga- 

‘  u in words and pic- 
: happens, fresh from

sine, bringing to you in words and pic
tures everything that happens, fresh from 
the world s news center in Washington.

Or. Kildari Goes Homi

World events verified and ..... 
boiled down into 20 Interesting depart
ments— unbiasedT non-partisan, depend
able, complete. ■" ‘ ■

interpreted, 
de

. ---- -P*' -----
Coets 75% less.

P A r a T i ï î B É â  B O T H  y ' T  O n ly  $ 1 . 5 0»r A

NawaOarlaoa and Camady 
10 80a Tax loaladad

Jomln« Attraotiona 
Jan 418  Prad UaaMarray
'Raogara ut Portane"

Aoad aawln« maabina for aale 
• r  trade Saa Raymaod Braratt

CliHreli of Christ
Fur Bala—6 bun.ar ult 

!•  atova 8aa H O Oiiiton
aooh

Ribla alad y at 10 a ’elaab aad
prarahto« at 11 avary Bandar aa 
aapt l ib  BaaSay

Matlnaa Brary Day 8K)i 
Brentn« abowa ai 7:00

C O Z Y  T H E A T R E
■4atarday Only Dao. 28

Bill Elliott In

hl Return of Wild Bill
Plaa Obaptar 2 of »sw  aerial, i 
‘ Jontor 6 .  M a n "  with Dead Bod 

Kids and Liitia Taagb Bays 
l «  14a

DR. Ú. C . C O F F E Y  

Physician

O fN casat Wllaon Oru|
Ca.

Bualnaaa Phona 63  
Raaidcnca Phana 26

Babseribe for tba Informar.

THE
HEDLEY INFORMER
PUBLISHED BVBRT PltlDXT

D. B. BOLITBR, Pabltebar

Bntared aa aecond eiaas mattai 
October S(. 1>10, st tba postoffte* 
at Hedlay, Taxas, andar tba Ast a* 
March S. 117t

NOnCB— Aay orroaooaa rafiae 
clon apon tbo eharactor. atandiag oi 
roputation of any poraoa, firm ot 
oorporattoa whick OMiy nppfar la 
che colamos of Tba Inlormor wU 
ba gladly eorroctod apon Ita botai 
brought to tho attoatioa of tk. 
enbitokor.

All obUaarlM. reaolntlons of rot 
poet, carda of thknka. adrorttalng O' 
ehureh or aoclety dolnxs. «bon ad 
mission ta charged, will bo troator 
as adrerttslag and ebargod fO’ 
accordingly

In rase nf error In legal or otbo' 
adrerltalni' th.- niibllshar does ao' 
hold blmMlf liable for damsgoe It 
excess of the amonnt received fo< 
«oeb adrertlslag.

3«
FORT W O R TH

'St a r -T e l e g r a m
1 9 4 1 WILL BE on# of the mo«> 
avantfui years in Bia world's hisfory. 
Tbo wor sproadinq Dtroughotii the 
world and our own notional defamo
proqram affoct the Kvas of ovory maa, 

.................hitad Sfa

»

worn Aft and child In fha UnHad Sfafas. 
If affaefs avary phase of agrieulfuro 
and business. year—of all yaart
— you wtl want The STAR-TELEGRAWi 
which wiO reach you first, with ail fha 
news and pkturas from ovorywiiafo.-. 
A  COMPLETE STATE DAILY NEWS
PAPER with faaturas for your ontiro 
family. Tala advanfaqo of fha tpacial 
low rates that anabla you to loop 
fufly infortnod of f a s t - c i i a a q i n g  
o V o n f  • 
a t  f h a y  
k a p p a a  
i a  1941 .

' ? tfF

BARGAIN

' '  DAYS A WEEK)
DAILY I

EXCEPT S u n d a y
Regular Price $8.00

B A R G A I N  y n y

6 DAYS A WEEK

Good Until Dec. 31 
For a shod tim« only th« mad 
lubscnption prica it r«ducad. 
SAVE BY BRINGING YOUR
ORDER TO  THIS OFFICE,

a '■fîÂS--.

.̂ ■'1


